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Team Captains to Be Electedat Meeting to Be \
Held Friday j

Volley bell Is now beinj played by* Ik* atndenta at the Fairmont hlxb
school. A rolley ball conrt baa been s

* (taopleted at the high school buildingand la ready for use. During the
\ HOOD hour the game Is very popular 1

and la played by a number of the stn- "

dents.
Without doubt It la one of the best '

games tor. physical training In the
sport line. In all of the large cantonments,the game has been one' of the
most popular means of physical exercise.Heretofore rolley ball has not
been played at the high school.

: Friday evening of this -week at 7:80
o'clock there will be a meeting of all

[ the basketball, track and football men
for the purpose of electing captains
for each of the three teams for next 1
year. Coach Kahn Is anxious to hare
a good turn out of the members of the
various teams.

FARMINGTON |
'i

Painting.
Messrs. Walter Pltzer, of Barrackvillr,and Jesse FItxer, of Bethel, are

painting Elmu Toothman's house on
the-west side this weok.
I B. J. Toothmun, of Fairmont, Is
painting the residence of J. M. Downs.
Rufus Downs Is .painting his residenceIn West Farmington.

Commencement Week.
Commencement week of the local

high school will begin Sunday, May
25. This has been a very successful
year for the schoo lalthough It was
heceecsary ti lose one month on ac'count of the Influenza. Following Is
the nmrram for the week:
Sunday, Uay 2B, 2:30 p. m.. baccalaureatesermon by Rev. C. E. Goodwin.of -Fairmont, in the high school

auditorium.
; Monday, May 26, 8:00 p. m.. Lincoln

S' district grade school commencement.
Tuesday, Mny 27, 8:00 p. m., Senior

class play, "Safety First."
Wednesday, May 28, 8:30 p. m. educationalmotion pictures.
TburBday!fJiay 29, 8:00 p. m. high

school commencement Dr. F. B. Trotter.W. V. U., speaker.
- ....Mi'tie for the class play and high

scuool commencement will bo furnishedby the high school orchestra.

Building Sold.
The Underwood Supply company

etoro building, No. 8, owned by H. J.
Hatzel and J. Howard Coleman, has
been sold to Nick Arcure. The buildingis four story brick and was built
about twenty years ago by the
Oeorges Creek Coal and Iron company,and UBed as a department store.
Inter It was sold to the Jamison Coal
and Coke company, and they sold it to
Hatzel and Coleman. Mr. Arcure will
move his store from the Lynch buildingInto his own building.

Married.
; Eugene Capet and Miss Mabel Dunmar,two popular young people of this
place, were married Monday In FairmontThe groom Is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. EM. Capet, of Chattham Hill, and
the bride Is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Dunmar, o|rNo. 8. They will
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eilde here aa Mr. Capet holds a posi- [ion with the Jamison Coal company V
it No. t mine.

Returned Home.
Mra. Will MOler, of Bellriew, Ky., .

rho has been Tlsitlng her daughter. fdrs. John Edlnger here, has returned
o her home.

Election.
The special election for the purpose

®

f legalizing the school levy was held
Tuesday In H. L. Morgan's office. Not
nuch Interest was taken and only a
lght vote was cast. ®

Her Faithful Fldo. =
my aaox, your oor aoee remind me

o at yon.
How do you mean?
He growla wTtV^snch erMent enjoynentwheneyer be'ihas a bone to pick.
-San Frandsoo Ch\pn1cla.
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THE KEffLEY INSTITUTE
4600 yifby fbeet. PlttoburgN Pa.
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Tailored To Yo
Prove Comfo
Durable Thi:

AERPORE js-a summer
weight all worsted and
silk fabric. j /
It . is finishecy by
Priekley's s tjt c i a 1
process sol^ftg the
problems of. producing a

light weughtr^bric that
tailors VelW holds its
shape ani gives durable
wear.

We tailor these
handsome suitings, full,
half or skeleton lined,
with all other details as

you wish. A wide
variety of colors and
patterns to select from.

The United Woo
trademark

j tstamusmcb.

Main Street, Corner
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real food valor.
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at home.
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The Harris-Hardy Co.,Ml. Di.trib.tora CHARLESTON. W. VA.

Stevenson Co.,
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Jlassday Program at IF
aarrackviile High

A class day program given jointly'
y the students or the Freshmen and
tohpomore classes ot the Barracklllehigh school will be given at Barictrill e this evening. A feature of
lie program will be a peace conferncocarried out by the members of
be two classes.
Lost nlgbt a musical recital was

given, with the ferrackvtlle high
cbool orchestra ot fifteen pieces
imlshlns a number of selections.
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CALL ' Ij ;

Woi.U Yn. Wnrlr
Who is Not Makii

Yon wouldn't ii/ycm could fil
You would gather work for a rai
paid good wages and has a surpli
which to My yours. \

Thejjraction^Company hirt

It abQ mBBRtMONF,! and
RATES i£PR Ipythe money whi
cars.and power hobses, has to be
theesame as tub men db.

If we cannot guarantee theNi
we have already hired, do you thi
EY will go to work for us?

No more than Y0tJ would j
employer who was known to sk
and then, and who paid low wag

We MUST GROW as fast a
we serve grow; otherwise we w
nranity growth.
' In order to grow, we mns
HIRE NEW MONEY, so as to b
buy new cars.

Today our expenses have go
our incokne.

We can't hire new money increaseour earnings.
That is why we are asking f<

in fares.

M0IM6AHELA VALLEY 1

Read the Store News in Tod

tie Bride ot June 1
r Any Month
MOST every "woman knows about

the efficiency of Hrirrre CleaningService bat it especially appeals to }those who desire utmost freshness in
the wardrobe for imp6rtant events.
For instance, the bride has so many
articles which ml}/serve extra demandsif they ajf% carefully cleaned,
dyed or pressednn our modem estab- { i
lishmsent. /J
GarmentsJb be put away for the fu- 1
ture should first be renovated and

those1 itehs,-df wearing apparel for
Muy-T^are mad^ more valuable and

^/iadsing if they are passed along toiOrfec^ttentioiy ,

You shmp^learn all arout Heinzefl Service forjp. aadvpevr lffe to old

JGw^ent* to berilllrted befort^DecfOnion Day Must ba sent In nctl^(r/han Monday the 26th. We will be^>
' Closed Friday the 30th.

Heinze&Company
Cleaners and Dyers

PHONE 1200
516 Madison St Fairmont
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